**Friends present $500 Book Sale Volunteer Recognition Honorarium**  
**OCTOBER 2019**

Friends of the Library Board Members present the $500 honorarium in recognition of the Fall Book Sale Volunteers to Library Director Lisa Clancy, MSLS.

Pictured, From left to right:  

**Friends present $500 Book Sale Volunteer Recognition Honorarium**  
**APRIL 2019**


Pictured from left to right:  
FRONT ROW: Joan Shaffer, Library Director-Lisa Clancy, MSLS; Julia Shaffer, Irwin ‘Irv’ Leventhal  
MIDDLE ROW: Lise Hark, Friends President-Linda Gardner Doll, Denise Maggetti Nowak, Mary Ann Edick, BACK ROW: Nancy Louise Miller, Ken Edick

**Friends present $1,000 Honorarium Check to recognize Book Sale Volunteers for Spring & Fall 2018 Used Book Sales**  
**OCTOBER 2018**

Friends Publicity Chair, Denise Maggetti Nowak (right) presents a check in the amount of $1,000 to Jeanes Library Director, Lisa Clancy.

The Friends donated $500 each for the 2018 Spring & Fall Book Sales to recognize the hard work of the Book Sale Volunteers.

The monies are used to enhance the library’s collection. October 2018.